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Sci-- fi remakes, sequels
dominate summer films

m V 1001 U O" STREET
477-956- 7

Daily Nebraskan

Film lacks
depth, magic
and mystery
TROUBLE from Page 10

The underworld boss, Divine the
dangerous threatening transvestite from
the Jon Waters' films is, in this film,
a bald, effeminate man followed around

$$$ one
BUY ANY ROUND TRIP STEAK SANDWICH AND GET A

EAST PARK PLAZA w?
467-571- 0

6

SECOND STEAK SANDWICH OF EQUAL OR LESSER

VALUE FOR ONLY $L00 MUST PRESENT COUPON.
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Ken-an- d Barbie-dol- l camp counse-
lors. I would think that maturing
would be hard enough without hav-

ing to prepare for space travel.
"In the future, everyone will be

famous for fifteen minutes," Andy
Warhol said. It looks like Whoopie
Goldberg is going to get her 15 min-

utes in her new film, "Jumpin' Jack
Flash," scheduled for release in
August.

Whoopie is now a bored computer
operator who suddenly finds herself
receiving messages from a British
spy trapped behind the Eastern
Bloc. Naturally the CIA doesn't know
what to do so Whoopie does the job
herself, running into one hilarious
adventure with the KGB after another
while James Bond is benched for the
sake of Women's Liberation.

Compared to his imitators Stal-

lone's got class. He's got a side that
wants to be called Marion. He doesn't
drive a huge tractor-traile- r like Jack
Burton in "Big Trouble in Little
China," a film where Kurt Russell in
the title role reinvents our Vietnam
experience. He inadvertently helps
an oriental friend and ends in his
razing half of Chinatown.

"Running Scared," scheduled for
release later this summer, is about

.two Chicago cops. Gregory Hines
and Billy Crystal have found a better
life as professional studs in Key
West, Florida. Their only problem is
to get there without getting killed
for the thirty days they have left on
the force.

You can't accuse these two hip
cops of not having any ethics. On
the contrary, they're going to do
their best to look after each other
and see they both get to some real-- .

life escapism.
Like previous summer films, those

offered this summer are filled with
adventure, space, growing pains and
Neanderthal men.

"Today belongs to the mob,"
Nietzsche wrote.

"Who could still know what is

great and what small?"

SUMMER from Page 9

t Previous remakes of the old set- -

fl's added color, swearing and a
touch of hipness.

Imagine taking Shakespeare's
"The Tempest," and setting it in the
future with space travel and strange
planets not a bad idea but

I when you have Earl Holliman trying
to come on to Anne Francis in "For-- J

bidden Planet," an interesting idea
; becomes a corny Hollywood love

story.
; But in time, this dated dumbness

has a nice side-effec- t: you can laugh
at it and be entertained.

'
I doubt if Jeff Goldblum can eas-- I

ily become the square but likable
egg-hea- d scientist who scrambles
his molecules into a fly's. One thing

- the eighties can't remake from the
fifties is innocence.

"Aliens" might fare better. The
sequel didn't follow right away which
is a plus. It might then seem like an

'
original movie. And it's not going to
take place in a spaceship.

If teenagers aren't horny young
aspiring Capitalists who blast the

1 stereo and dance in their under-- ;

wear, they're young, tender and

' hopefully less nauseating things
f now that Robby Benson is too old to

play those parts.
t "The Boy Who Could Fly," which
i is scheduled for release in August is

j about an adolescent boy and girl
' f who meet against a difficult back-- .

ground of social and familial cir--t

; cumstances.
Movies with a similar theme in

(
i the past have turned out surpris-f- -

indv cood: "Breakinc Awav." "Mvo w - - V i V

h name a few.
: The other teen film is "Space-- ;

camp," which opens this June.
-- "Spacecamp" is a kind of "Break-
fast Club" in space. Stereotyped

- adolescents trying to come to grips
; with life get to do so while prepar-rin- g

for interplanetary travel. Kate '

Capshaw and Tom Skerrit are the
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The bl&hs don't
stand a chance against
The Incredible Hulk
and the rest of the
cpectactslar Marvel Universe!
We've sot 'em all, as well
as Marvel back-Issue- s,

paperbacks, posters,
collectors' Items and much
more. Browsers welcome!
New Comics Every Thursday!

East Park PlazaStrip Center
200 N. 66th Suite 208A

467-272- 7

(Next To The Phone Center)

1 EXPIRES
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11-- 9
Mon.-fr- i.

10--6 Sot:.
1S-- 5 Sun.

THE INCREDIBLE

om i

NomeYour
Own Special
Discount: On purchase of :

$ 5.00 $15.00 to 49.99
$10.00 $50.00 to 99.99
$15.00 $100.00 or more

Good for discounts on labor,
parts and all accessories.
Can be used for factory-recommende- d

maintenance.

Note: Discount for Items other
than our advertised coupon
specials.
Coupon must be presented when
Initial order Is written.

NissanDstsun Only
BEN STAHL

Service Manager
DOAN-ROS- E AUTO SALES, INC.

125 NO. 21st STREET
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68503

(402)475-700- 0

j Coupon must b prtMiiUd
Otttrtipirit 630186

by a clumsy violinist. Divine is one of
the few colorful characters. The major
ones like Kristofferson, Singer and
Bujold are actors posing for resume

pictures.
: There is a strong moment when Sin-

ger leaves her baby in a car belonging
to a wealthy family, and then tears her-

self away as her baby smiles in the arms
of his new mother.

"Trouble in Mind" becomes surreal-
istic towards the end when a gunfight
erupts among tuxedoed guests in
Divine's mansion filled with objects d'
art.

Carradine walks through this flare of

pistols unharmed: a nice effect, which
would have been stronger if Carra-dine'- s

character was more developed.
But the film ends with neither magic

nor mystery.
Like Carradine's rain-soake- d hair at

the end of this insignificant story, the
film is limp, shapeless and bereft of

vitality.
"Trouble in Mind" will be showing at

the Sheldon Film Theatre until Sunday.
Screenings are at 7 and 9: 15 p.m. with a
Saturday matinee at 3 p.m. Sunday
showings are at 3, 5:15, 7:30 and 9:45

p.m. Admission is $3.75.
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Police Report
Sunday

1:12 a.m. Person arrested for

driving while intoxicated on 10th and P
streets.

4:53 a.m. Moped stolen from bike
rack near Harper Hall.

11:13 p.m. Stereo equipment
stolen from a car parked in Area 2 by
Sandoz Hall.

12:12 a.m. Miscellaneous stereo
equipment stolen from car parked in
Area 3 by Harper-Schramm-Smit-

Genuine Nisson
Oil and Filter

Change
Included In this offer:

Genuine Nissan oil filter
Installed and premium oil
added per specifications
Examination of differential,
transmission, power steering,
brake, clutch, battery and
radiator fluid levels
Windshield wipers Inspected
and fluid added as needed
Door, hood hinge and lock
lubrication
Safety belt operation check

SOS tax
Note: Diesels
slightly extra.

V NissanDatsun
Only

Coupon mult b prtMntad

HULK: and 1984 Marvel Comics Group.

Open seven days a week ('til midnight downtown)

Accent CONVENIENCE
at Two Handy Locations

Check these hours & locations!

8 am to midnight, Monday-Frida- y;

9 am to 9 p.m., Saturday & Sunday

q Downtown, 226 South 1 6th

Check these
5 easy self-serv- e copiers free cut and paste area

blueprints bindery supplies printing helpful staff

and more!q
ACCENT"' Printing CopyCenter

q 475-500- 0, Downtownn n n:

Genuine
Nisson

Tire Rotation
Included In this offer:

Tire wear Inspection
Tire pressure check
Tire rotation per manufac-
turer's specification
Full written report on the
condition of your tires

NisssnDatsun
Only

L Coupon Must b prmniod
Otter MpirM630f6
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8 am to 9 pm, Monday-Frida- y,

9 am to 6 pm, Saturday & Sunday
East, Cotner & O (above Land & Sky)

services!

483-530- East M
LI - .11. XX
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SHOESTORE
level Atrium 476-748-3

STUPEOTSSI0

Special Purchase on Select Group
of Calicos.

Wide Variety of Colors

021.9O-i24.9- O

(values to 238)
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Skywalk


